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WELCOME!
The poet who wrote that "Every mile is two in winter" probably wasn't thinking of the joys
of outdoor winter ac䔆䩕vi䔆䩕es, but I hope you are. The snow has been thin, but there have
been opportuni䔆䩕es for snowshoeing and cross country skiing in at least some parts of the
state. Days are ge䀊さng longer. Get out and enjoy your favorite local conserva䔆䩕on land,
visit one of the historic buildings that deﬁne our communi䔆䩕es, or get some great fresh
local food at a winter Farmer's Market near you.
Dijit Taylor
Execu䔆䩕ve Director
VISIT OUR WEBSITE

LCHIP News
Repeal of LCHIP Proposed in Legislature

House Bill 1686 has been introduced in the House of Representa䔆䩕ves. The bill, sponsored
by representa䔆䩕ves from New Boston, Auburn, Gilford, Dunbarton and Rochester, seeks to
repeal the en䔆䩕re Land and Community Heritage Investment Program. Proponents of the
repeal contend that the conserved land is "useless" and that preserva䔆䩕on of historic
structures can be done beꕐer by the private sector.
February is a great 䔆䩕me to tell your local members of the House of Representa䔆䩕ves how
you feel about this or any of the issues they are considering. You can ﬁnd out who your
representa䔆䩕ves are here.

LCHIP Spotlights
The Town of Orford
In 2015, the Town of Orford was awarded a
$92,500 grant, which will be used to acquire 149
acres of farm and forest land in Orford, land that
includes the last remaining hill farm in the once
thriving Quinꕐown sec䔆䩕on of town. The project
will protect high‐value wildlife habitat and
shoreline along Mason Pond, a completely
undeveloped 15‐acre remote pond. It is in close
proximity to a vast conserva䔆䩕on area and both
local and long‐distance hiking trails, including the
AT, and oﬀers visitors 360 degree panoramic views of Mt. Cube and Smarts Mt. David and
John Bischoﬀ bought the land in 1969 a㤒er the death of Billy Brown, a local legend and
self‐suﬃcient man who farmed there for about 50 years. They added a very small cabin at
the edge of the ﬁeld as a quiet retreat. But David's real love has been careful land
stewardship to gradually bring back the old ﬁelds so the historic barns are once again
surrounded with produc䔆䩕ve pasture, now used by a local farmer.
More informa䔆䩕on on this exci䔆䩕ng project can be found here.
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United Church of Christ in Keene

For over 200 years, the building housing the United Church of Christ in Keene has stood as
an iconic structure on the City's square and told the story of Keene's changing
architectural styles and societal needs. At the heart of the building is the frame of Keene's
fourth mee䔆䩕nghouse, which was constructed in 1786. Moved twice and raised once, the
building underwent two major renova䔆䩕ons in the nineteenth century to keep up with
architectural styles and religious needs. The Hurricane of 1938 caused part of the spire to
come crashing through the roof, only to be duplicated and restored to its righ惀ul place on
the Keene skyline. With the help of a recent LCHIP grant, this ever changing constant at

the center of Keene will once again undergo rehabilita䔆䩕on.
The United Church of Christ in Keene was awarded a
$70,000 LCHIP grant as part of a $300,000 project to
rehabilitate the church's iconic steeple. To learn more about
the history of the Keene UCC, just follow this link.
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St. Kieran Community Center for the Arts

The 1894 St. Kieran Church served Berlin's early Irish Catholic
popula䔆䩕on. In December 1936, St. Kieran hosted the
country's ﬁrst ski Mass. A popular winter tradi䔆䩕on in the
Bavarian Alps, winter sport enthusiasts brought skis, skates
and sleds to the church and enjoyed winter sports while
praying for God's blessing. The service was so innova䔆䩕ve
that a picture was published in the Life Magazine's "Photos
to the Editor" in January 1937. A㤒er the consolida䔆䩕on of
Berlin's Catholic Churches in 2000, the church building was
closed and slated for possible demoli䔆䩕on. A non‐proﬁt
organiza䔆䩕on was formed later that year to save the building
and repurpose the space as a community arts center. Now in
its 16th year of programming, St. Kieran Community Center
for the Arts was recently awarded a $252,032 LCHIP grant for
exterior masonry repairs and repoin䔆䩕ng. To learn more about the programming at St.
Kieran's follow the link to their Performing Arts Series.
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LCHIP Road Trip
Martens, and Bobcats, and Lynx, Oh My!
"Last Sunday Walk" in the Cooley‐Jericho
Community Forest, Sunday, February 28th with the
Ammonoosuc Conserva䔆䩕on Trust (ACT)
It wouldn't be all that surprising to see signs of moose, deer,
ﬁsher or bobcat on the Cooley‐Jericho Community Forest
land in Easton. Two rare species, American marten and Canada lynx, are now expanding

their range in New Hampshire. With a bit of luck and some good eyes it may be possible
to ﬁnd signs of these elusive creatures on the expansive 843‐acre forest. Interested? Join
ACT board member and naturalist Steve Sabre and Execu䔆䩕ve Director Rebecca Brown on
Sunday, February 28 for a winter walk in the Cooley‐Jericho woods. Who knows what you
might see! Depending on snow condi䔆䩕ons, bring your snowshoes, XC skis, camera, kids,
and dogs ‐ and dress for the weather! Be prepared for a steady but not diﬃcult uphill walk
(though it could be icy in some places). For more informa䔆䩕on, contact ACT Outreach
Coordinator Lianna Lee at 603‐823‐7777, e‐mail her at outreach@aconserva䔆䩕ontrust.org
or ﬁnd her online at AConserva䔆䩕onTrust.org or on Facebook.
See you on the (snowy?) trail!
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2016 LCHIP Grant Recipients
Acworth Horse Sheds

Hampton ‐ 1723 James House

Milton ‐ Plummer Homestead

Ashland ‐ Whiꕐen Woods

Hookseꕐ ‐ Clay Pond

Moultonborough ‐ Castle in the
Clouds

Barrington ‐ Stonehouse Pond
Forest

Hookseꕐ Town Hall

Orford ‐ Mason Pond

Berlin ‐ St. Kieran Community
Center for the Arts

Keene ‐ United Church of Christ Peterborough Unitarian
Universalist Church

Danbury ‐ South Danbury
Church

Kensington ‐ Bodwell Farm

Portsmouth ‐ Richard Jackson
House

Derry ‐ First Parish Church

Lancaster ‐ Main Street
Stewardship Project

Portsmouth ‐ Wentworth‐
Gardner House

Dunbarton ‐ Stone Farm

Lempster ‐ Miner Memorial
Library

Rye ‐ Oceanic Hotel

E. Kingston ‐ Monahan Farm

Lyndeborough ‐ Rose Mountain Stratham ‐ Lane Homestead

Enﬁeld ‐ Smith Pond & Shaker
Forest

Madbury ‐ Powder Major's
Farm & Forest

Walpole ‐ Vose Farm

Francestown ‐ The Beehive

Milan Community Forest

Windham Presbyterian Church

Goﬀstown ‐ Black Brook
Preserve

Milton Free Public Library

The NH Conserva䔆䩕on License Plate (Moose
Plate) program supports the protec䔆䩕on of
cri䔆䩕cal resources in our state. You can
purchase a Moose Plate at any 䔆䩕me ‐ for
your new car, for a car that's already
registered, or even for a friend! Find out
more at mooseplate.com.
Income from the Moose Plate program pays
for much of LCHIP's administra䔆䩕ve
expenses. We thank Moose Plate holders
for your support!
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